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NebraskA Day at '.",orld.3 Fair.

October 2 th hnR heCL elprtofl n-
RNobfllsll: Dn )' . 'rho Wahatih 18 thl'
lIne nil Ntlbrnslmnn will uroc. nR I-

IInnds nil }) asSonJerR at the Worll'fJ-

I.'ulf

!

StnUons , mal II entl'l\lIco WOI'Id's-

I nlt' grounds , thllfl fH1.lnt ; oxtl'l1 enr-

fa.u , time and milch nlllloynnre ,

A very low \'lito hna hecn made
frol1l all staUons. I or (lhrn lm Dnr-

hadge , World's I alr gllillo and nil In.

formation call al WabaHh CIt}' oOlce ,

] GOI Pnrnam St" or addrC'ilH-

HAURY g. toOHl S ,

0 , A. P. D. Wah , R. R. .

Ol1lnhn , Neb.-

P.

.

. S-AII ngents can Rell 'ou
through Dnd route 'Oll vJn.WnIJaah.

'-Water on Battleship-
.Ehht

.

: thollsnnll gallon of fresh wa-

ter
-

are usell In 11. lar.to{ bnttleshlpI-

lnllr. . About two-thlrI1l ; of this Is tnlH'n-

up
,

b ' bollera , and tlw rcmnlnt1p.r la
used for drlnldng. w !lhlng , ote.-

'IAJwl

.

!; ' " SllIldo BlIHI! r" I\t might lie cI nr.-

No
.

othl'l' brnllll of cllrflll AO 11JII\II/lI'( with
tlw Hlllol < cr. 10[ 'uns h'/I 1111.1 10 rt1! \' 111'011

1.III1111Cnrm! hIgh IIU/lllt } ' . Lcwis' 'l1ctory ,

Peorl :. , III.
.
"

A Record In Trees.
.

'l'he Inrgest tree In the wor1l1 Is to-

he een at Mascnll , near the foot of-

Iount Btna , nnd Ig called " 'rhe Che t.
nut 'I'ree of a HlIIlIlrell Horses. " Itf!

name rose from the rellol't that Qneoh
.1 uw oC Amgon , with hm' principal no-

.hUltr

.

, toolt refuge from 11.
... .Iolon-

t"tonn under Its hrnnehcB. 'rhe trunlel-

B 04 feet In clrcumforence.
. .

Japanesc Never Conquered.
, 'Spealtlng of the Jl\panesc , Volalre-

nld
!

It wns the onb' Mtlon thl\t had
never heen conquered. In the thlr-

.teenth
.

ccntury the .1apn rellUlscd t07-
000

, -

Mongolians In n. no.val wo.rfnre-

.Ther
.

fought with success In Korea
1\1111 China , and Dr , Bortlllun sn's that
ther are Invlnclhlo on n.ccount of their
nll'110werful T1u.Jutsu ,

Difference In F rmlng M ethod9.
The Iwcrngc gross I'etums pOI' :lcro

from cultlvntoll Innd In this country
Is enl }' 10. O per nere , and from Innd-

Io'oled, to the growing of cereals Imt
8.0 per act'e. In Great Urltahl the
Intensive srstem of fnrmlng hus
'; roughl the averngo gross returnH upI-

r to within the nelghlJorhood of $30 lJer-
ncre. .

HU5band of Little Importance.
, Among some o [ the ancient Mcxl.

can tribes the hushand 10ft his 11eoillo-

nnd dwell with his wlfo's family ,

where ho Booms to have heen consid.
red of minor Importance.

-
A mother's pra'ors , silent antI gon-

'ue , CIUl never miss the road to the
throne of nil 'bountr.-Deecher.

- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -
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The sunshlno thnt mnl\es a hUEllne s
ulnntrow/ Is advertising.- .

Urowlng n , business nowndn's Is-

ii
IIko grow hilt an nllplo.treo.

'You ' select seed Il In, mil) good , 111nnt
, Hood soli , wnter and work with It , hut

the tree will not lJroduco frull until I

anolher nnd most lJowerful , energlz.-
J

.

J Ing utul lICo.glvlng olomeut Is broughl
. to boar. You ml st have sunshlno alul-

lo'ts' of It. Can you expect to ripen
I

, 1\IIIIIes In the dark ? Cun rou expect
, to grow n profltnblo buulness lllunt
I 1l0wutla's without the sunshlno of pub.-

t

.
t\\ lie fl1.pr produced by ndvertlslng'-

hU
?

,
\ { 'Postum 111ant Is n gooll IIlus.

( trati n of l1mt law , It seemR but 1-

1.shorl tlmo ago when I put 1\ few men
nt wnrlt In the carrlngo house of the
11\rn )'Olt hn\'o seen to'dnr. where wo

\ bc an mnllng Postum corree-
.'I'he

.

se d then 111nntod , less than ! .J

,

! )'enrs ago , was n. now lllml of apple
I SCCtI und It wns not alto other certnlnI-

OW} the people would 111\0 the nplles.-
i

.

i Wo Ilid our worle thoroughly 111111

111elltr of it. Wo Imow we had a good
I

and

apple tree of fine qualltr but to-

de'elo)1) OUl' worll nnd turn the 11)1)110)

IUto 11. and llrol1tl1blo
tree wus another qucfltlon.-

It
.

needed sl13shlno .and the l< Jnd of-

fllll1Hlilno that Is IIprend br the nows.
papers and It la un lib so.
lulo certatnly that without the JUIJ.

licit }
. thus given-In olhOl' wm'ds. the

"sunHhlue-tho bUb'1nees ne\'er would
ha vo dovelolell.)

You have seen to-tla ,' fnl'tory .

or fourtt'on in numbol'-
covorlng'\ .

- many l1Cl'CS of 1I'OUlul ; em-

Jllo'ing
-

hundred ! of , pro-

ducing
-

footl and drink In I1n aggregate
or fOUl' million pnelmgos pOl' month ,

which goes to over ) civilized country
on the 'globe , and )'et tlm onUro on lei' .
llrlno Is less thnn .J )'onl'S old , Wo
have found Il nccessnr )' Inu much na-

ho tree has grown 111111 the nrlplc8 ma'-
tured by hnrd work and sunshlno , to
continuo the worle and Iho

In and day out. month In and
out. tbQ sunshlno alJIJI'olJl'lntion

to apl1roxlmateb' lL million
dollars year for advortlslng , for ox.
Ilerc! uco teuehes thal If YOIl mnturo

\ the tree under Dtron IIIlShho , and
bring It up to 11. thrifty and hoallhful-
atate wboro It produces al '
vIes , you can not wltMrnw that sun-

..hlt"
.

. elr.o the tree will grnduall } ' dlo.

CURE YOUR KIDNEYS.-

Whcn

.

he Back Aches and Dladder-
.rroublco. Set In , Get at the CauBe.-

110u't
.

l11ulto lhe II1lslnl < o of b <Jllu'llIgI-

JIcltneho and IJlulitler Ills to bo 10c0.-

1nlrnenlfl.: . Oct at the cuuso nud cure
the IllIlne8. Use Doan'u }{ IIJnoy Pills.

Which 1111. vo cure"-
tbousands. .

Cnpt. S. D. Hun-
.tor

.

, o gnglno No.-

In

.

H. Pltlsburgl'a. ,

r Flro DellUl'tment ,

nnd residing at
2729 Wyllo Avo. ,

SIl'fI
? "It was three

years ago that 1-

IIAI',1 nn"n'A TrIl.- - . . . . _ .. . n. -

ney Pills for an attacc! ot Illdney trou.-

blo thnt was mostly backacho. and
they I1xcll mo lip fine. There hI no-

mistal < o ahout that , nnd It I 8110uld
ever lJe troubled ngaln. 1 would got
them 11rst lhlntr. aa 1 Imow what they

"arc.
For sale IJ )' all dealers. Price liO-

conts. . Fosler.Mllburn Co. , lJull'alo ,

N.Y.

Take Census With Beads-

.'rhe

.

recent 'enslls of the natives In

the 'rl'llns\'anl WIlS taleen with beads.-

l

.

'l'h headman wns furnished with n-

.numher
.

of healls of dlCforent colors ,

an twlno on which 1.0 string them. A

big hlncle hend represented nn ndult-
ma1'l'Ied native , 1hlg )'ollow benll It.

grown alnglo man , n hlg blue bead n-

mlr1'led womnn , nnd a whlto bead a-

nln a woman OVOl' I1ftoen )'ears old.-

A

.

Rmall yellow head stood for n. 1J0y

and Ii smnll whlto bead for a girl ,

'Brahmln's Proverbs popular.
The old English proverb writers

used 1'llllay's provCl'bs VCl-y largel-
In fact , were It not for th old Urnh-

mln
-

there wouhl he many fewer gng.-

Ish

.

\ Ilrovorbs thnn there nre. The pro-

verbs
-

have boon translnted Into every
gurolloin: Inngual o a11l1 Into mllny-
Aalatlc tongues-Porsll\n , "talay. 1Ion-
gollan

-

, Afghan ; they are the proverlJs-
ot the world.

Spite 0 fall do bright sunshltlo In-

dls worl' , Homo mens will go
fer hUl1plnoss wid

,
IL .-

Stanton In Atlanta ConsUtu :
tlon-

.Ita

.

! }' and Spuln have fewer houses
In to their than
any other country In the w01ld. 'rhe
Argentine rellUlJllc nnd Uruguay have
the moat.-

YOIl

.

may ho nblo to BOO )'our fll llts-
as others see thom , but )'OU wl11 de.-

'IVO

.

I \ much less satlsfa.ctlon from talk-
Ing ahoul them.

- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -

' "TALK , ADVERTISINGI' .I
.

By . to Publishers at Banquet at Battte Creck

tmmelhlng

:

)

month

vrQfilablo

Some man mlghl sny thai
If whut )'OU haa morll
once )'Oll got II. trndo eslabllshell peo-

ple will continuo to )JUrchnso. o\'en I

the advcrtlstng Is slopped. lJut to ac-
on thal conclusion wouhl bo a fatn-
mlstlilw. . for there are alwa's brlgh
men on the 1001lOut to steal } 'OIl1' : LJ-

Iples , nnd If ) 011 glvo them the chanci
the ; will como In nnd tllto! the fruit
suro. HIght hero let us dt'lvo a 111\11

not a shlnglo null but n forly IJenn
II P 11\0. Your nrtlclo musl have merit
fur and uway beyond the ol'lllnaryII :

adv01'tlsed thing. It should bo th
very best that Imman Intol1lgeneo an
Ingenuity can I1roduco. 'rtlOn you hav
II. foundation to build upon that WI
not Rllt out from under when lh
building grows heavy , There are pc
sons Ignornnl enough to hollovo thI-

L ))1oor nrllcle cnn bo ad\'ortlsed IntI-

.: . succes.s , It cllnnot and any ono wh
trios the mqJOrlmonl wl\1\ pny heavll
for his oxperlonco. Crltlcally oxnmll1-

Imr well Imown nnd udvortlsed artlc-
ltlllt hus been years on the marlwt a11

,

/

"

,
' - 'f \ ., ,.f' I Pure Food Factorlos that Make Postum Crapo.Nuts.

how

tree protlucll\'o

magazlnos.

: buil-
d.Ingsthlrtcon

'
! worl\llOollo

'

!

.

suushlno-
tay\

0\

nmounUng
1\

.1

)

:

.

(

roun'-
huntln' clnl1le-
.Franlc

IlrolJOrUon popull\tlon

thoughtful
manufacture

'
:

>

It wl\1\ 1J0 found to pOSSOS3 orceptJon:

() rll.-

In
.

nnclent da5 1l0ws\Jnppr\ IJllhllf-
crB cOl1sll101'od a'n nlverllsomcnt!

ovll hut n Ilee ssl\ry 0\11. nnl ! thnt
should ho hltillon awn }' OR carnfu
as possible. RO that no one woull ! d-

CO'OI' thnt Iho P:1IIOI': was tr'lng-
mnlO a 1I1llu mone )' hy huCrllng III-

IIc arlOUI1COmontH.\ AIllJm' run III-

'U\\ )' to dn )' woulu Cnl-
l.'fho

.

IlIOSt su'cs3flll C' pIJl1cl1ls
the lIO\\ ' plan of d1J1J hu !> lno i5 wi-

Inl , IUlll 11:11101' are \1sln orol' } ' PO:-
1hlo means 10 malc tlm anl1ouncomOi-
nll1'l1ctlvo and sought after b )' .

readers.-
It

.

Iii saCo 10 sa )' that thousanl1s
women reall the nOWSIIl1\1ol'-not\ I

tologrnlhlc) 11a//; <
,

. but the pages C-

Italnlng announcements of bargahls-
stocldngs , sl.lrts , lIatslo"e3/ , Illan-
fm'nlturc. . food for the table. olc.

You ha\'o boon Invltell to vL'J1t J]

lIe Creele for the )JUrposo of vlowl
ono of the mosl unlquo advertlsl-
bulldlnR/ In the "" 0 rill , also to Ie

over a largo husll10SIi buill UII, S-

tnlned. . nourlshetl nml 1ept active
sltnshlno , and , at the sarno time , 11-

an ol1'ortunll) ' )' to Bee ono of the m
thrift).

. active nnd )lroSlerous to-

oC
\'

Its sl o In the world , Imllt up Inr-
II )' b)' the snmo Idnd of sunshlno.

'9
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Invlronnlent of the Feeding Steer. '

The \nvlronment of the feedll1S-
f1toer has Homethlng to do with the
use ho mal < os of his food , and this
BOInetblng Is mol'o thnn wo usually
tlllnl( . TIle tcsts to determlno whether
steel's do hesl In hnrns or In open
sheds have glvon SOIVfltunor.o re-
.sull

.

and sometimes n oth r. An In-

.vestlgatlon
.

of these relulls! has con-
.vlnced

.

the experlmentors that tbo con-
.dltlon

.

of the foedlng yards has had
moro to do with the gains than the
question of tom perature. Where con ,

dltlons have lJectJ. Auch that the flteers-
hnvo been comfortnble they hllvo made
hetter gains than where conditions
were such that the nteers were un-
.comforta

.

le. A feodlng lot must 11-

0well.dralnel , or It must bo wl'II ,

bedded , and If It Is both so much the
boltel' , In this cOllllcctlon It Is hnr < 1 ,

Iy slIpposnblo thnt steers thut ha\'o to
wade through lL lJarn'ard a foot deelJ-
In soft munure w\l1\ do us wen a"
where the ynrd Is Iept clean. 'rhere
are numorou )'ards where the animals
are purposely l< eptln I1Itl1 for the Bl1lt-
eof pulverl lnl; the accumulaUng ma-
nure

-

IInd hastening the rotting of the
rubbish that Is thrown In from time to-

time. .

Some feeders nro coming to the
Iructlce of paving tholr yards. An-
oxperhnent at the 1I11nols stntlon
showed that the puvod yard gave lJet-
.ter

.

results than tbo unpaved one.
Similar results were olJtnlned at the
Pennsylvania Exporlmont stallon. 'fhe
comfort of the anhnals bus a finnnclni
val uo. --

The Cow and the Pig.-

In
.

some sections of the country
many mare cows arc lwpt than plgl > .

evoll where hutter has to 1J0 made on
the farm. In such 11 cuse of course
the sllm mille Is ahundant and as the
lo can malw more use of It than any
olher farm animal , It should be t1ms-
used. . 'l'lwre Is no doulJt that every
farmer thal leceps a few cows hould
also lwep a sow and raise n.t leasl ono
Uttm' of plgR per year. A great mnn )'
farmers sar lhoy do not lwop plg
for the reason thattho ' can 1eep enl }'

ono or two and many spl'lngs the crop
of pigs Is so light thal none are for
salo. It Is the lll'actico now , ns It has
been for no one Imows how long , to-
lJuy pigs In the spring. The argument
agnlnsl Iweplng u sow is that more
Illgs will be produced than the fn.rmer-

I has any use for. nut as young pigs
are always In demand for eating , 'thero-
is scarcel }' a dlfI1cult ). In this rogard.-
Wo

.

hava seen pigs soli at $3 each in
the spring' , and a litter thal numbers

. six o eight Is thereCoro prolltable.
The cow and the pig are natural allies ,

oven moro so than the steer and the
'plg. Pig raising Is almosl nn Integral

.
, part of dairying. t Is evident tbat

under such conditions the pig Is
f about nil pro11t , nnd for that reason
t every farm should ralso a numbor.
1 and where they are always raised thel numhor should bo increased.-
I'

.

Notes on Sheep RaisIng.-

If
.

lambs cohto In win tor owes should
1J0 fed a IIttio grain two or thre-
'eels

<
,

\\ before Il1mblng , then after the
l' I1rst few dn's feed the owe 0. variety
o of grain and the hest rough ago )'OU-
d cl1n get. Lambs should he fed apart
fJ from the owes , onts , corn antl a mix.
11 turo of nine parts hran , ono part all
o meal. fed In.dlCCoreut. boxes , glvo the
r. rIght varletr.-
Lll

.

Many UncIs nro allowed to carr }'
.0 Ulolr wool , 01' part of It. until vcr }'.
,0 warm weathm' , much to the dlscom-
.r

.

fort of the nocl , and loss to the lambs ,
10 because ewes thnt are too warm can
10 not glvo us much milk as If comCort.1-
c1

.

ablo.
Keep the fiocl\R clean outside hr dip'-

JIl1g.! . Keep thom clean Inside by fro-
.quent

.

change of )lI1sturo nnd vnrlely-
of foell. Keep )'ourseH hustling to
Improve )'our noclt by selecting ncw
blood and weeding out poor slocll.
Keep poated by golns to fairs nnd
visiting )'our nelghbor's 1I0clls. Go
slow and learn the bnslness.C ,

Dradley. ,
I

Cold Weather Calve ! :.
I Dnring cold wenther cnlves shouJl1I-

'

'

ho lWllt with their dams In warm
clean box IItalls for the fil'st couple oj-

weells , excepl for 1\ few hours durlnr-
II

the warmest part of the day , whm :

In the cows mny bo turned out and tIt (

cnlves given n. 'sunning by themseivolII' oul of sight of the cows , sn's II. W
I\I Crow. In nlco weather It Is hettm' 1

soparnto
<

the ralves from lho COW !

IllY after two dara and let them sucl ( al
they want three tln\es\ a dn )' for tillo

, I1rst week nnd then twlco 11 dn )' unt !
I ) the }' are about six months old. '

1

i\t: some do not get about nil the mill

of
the )' want from thoh' dams the )' nHl
1J0 allowed to IInlsh olhel' cows r,1\'ln ;

[

till n s1\1'1111\3 that ha\'o calves about thl
sa11l0 ago-

.lls
._

.1:0 Italian Chceoc.-

or

.

This varloty of cheese Is manufne-
'w turod from mme which hns been de-

n. . prlved or about hnH Its cI'oarn. It I

111
not 111essetl. 111,0 Amol'I! an cheese , bu-
Is worl\Cd and molded . with tlios 'hands , After mollilng the cheese I

't' .
put Into brlno fQr lhrco or f01\r tlll1

ng atHi when th\ls sa I tel I , Is tnlcn 011

and 11\111S UJI to Benson or curo. 'I'hIn ;;
I1nlshod llroduct rescn blcs 11. summc10IC -

squash It ! shn10.) bolng 111'O\'ldol1 witIS'
11. Imoh on ono ond. 'rho taste hi Sll1ll4

IY thing lIIee that of n Swltzor che efH
LVI !

est and the texture Is 1'1111101' dry. 1'b
manufacture of Itallnn cheese !

\'nsrather oxpenslve , nnll eonnel1uenUygc-
1'rln s n01' ) ' fnne }' l11' "t-N. 1-

f'rolluclI Rc\'low.
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Dairy Cows Must Dc Cared For.-

In
.

looldng over mnny of the reports
from mon who hnvo been tbrou h the
country taldng n cow census. 1 11nd

that the dairyman who has tried to
Improve the stock by Introducing Into
hla herd n thoroughbred sil'o of some
of the distinct dnlry breeds. Is the
ono who has ronll1.ed the most profit
over ) time. 1 want dalrymon to have
the 1J0 t cows. nnd If I spealc of the
special purpose dairy cow nnd do It-

forclbl )' , It Is because 1 lJe1l0vo the
dairyman who Is doing anytllng short-
er I.hls Is not living up to the ful1 pos'-
nlblUties of his business. As I trn..el
through the country and see the con-
.dltlon

.

stoclt Is In and how they nre-
cal'ed for nnll the feeds used , 1 am-
Incllncd to thlnle that perhaps there
Is plaeo for the common or dun! pur-
pOtl0

-

cow , until such a tlmo as he shnll
turn over n new Jenf , "Quit his mean.
ness , " as Sam Jones sa's , and fmprove
his \'a's of feeding and caring for his
stocl , .

e have bmm In plnces this wInter
right hero in the state of Wisconsin
where cows were kept out of doors all
wlntOl' . with n run In the old corn field ,

a Ultle 1100r hay and the straw staell-
Cor I> helter. Would the strictly dairy
cow be able 'to do buslnes under these
conditions ? She might posslbl )' sur.
...Ive. hul the Idea of profit would be
entirely out of the question , for It
would tal\C at least the first half of
the SlUnmOl' for her to pull body and
soul togother. and lJy that tlmo she
would l1avo got al1 out of the notion of
giving ltlul'h ml1l ( . Dairy' typo Is not
1':1 accident. and there Is good sense
In every llolnt of mal.o up. In the.
matter of jUdlng, n dnh-y cow there
Is nothlns co relllble as the mUlt scale
and the Babcoclt tester , lJut a pros.-
poctlvo

.

lJu'er In some cases , or n
judge In the show ring , musl have a-

qulckor way of judging ntHl he must
hnvo tbo nbillty to recognize at a
glance the I> lgns which have proven
to be the evidence of the true dairy
t'pe.-F' . 11. ScrIbner at Wisconsin In-

.stltule.
.

.

The Young Calf.
From the dn ) of Its IJlrth , It may be

given S0111e Urlght , clenn hny. for I

have seen cnlves when 11 few bonrs
old , tr 'lng to Imitate tbe mother In-

cl1Cwlng ha }'. Now on no nccount
throw the har down on the 11001' of
the cnlf pen , where , It may become
(rampled and soiled and , consequont.-
Iy

.

, unfll or e\'en dangerous as a food-
.lnlC

.

a little rack in one corner of
the calf pen , from whleh the ha )' may
I/o puUed in smaH quantities. A. ca1f
mar IJc saCelr given all the roughage

cnres to consume. When ten days
' or two wcelm old. a UlUe box may he

[ 11 aced In one corncl' of Its pen , and
this may IJo put a handful of whole

oats. After It liaR I1nlshed drinlelus
Its ml1la few oats ma )' bo rulJbed-
on Its nose , It will soon find the box-
.Xow

.

Its ration III sldmmed ml1l"
whole onts and clean huy , al1 thnt Is
necessary to Insure a I> tead )' . nntural
growth , and ono calculated to provo
the requlslto bono and muscle form'-
ing elements so Important In the can-
stl'Uction

-

of 11. heart ).
. healthy animal.

While the 11 rep 01' amount of food. sys-
.tematlc

.

care and Invarlablo 1.lndnlss-
mUflt ranlt ns Imllortanl factors In-

I11lslns n mo'ol: calf , a clean , dry pen
fiooded with sun 1Ight and large
enough to afford amllo exerclso Is a
positive ncc sslty to Insure besl re'-
"ults , for nothing will provo more

' dotrlmental to tbo helllth and weUare-
of a :roung animal. or an old one for
that milt tel'. thnn I1lth )' , damp quar.- .

ters.-Adda !.
.' . 1I0wlo.

Silage for the' C"lve-

I

Opinions dlrrer na to whnl time of-

IIfoI the cnlves should hllvo sllago fed
them. S mo would glvo It to thelll
when ther are six wcels old , but more
careCul ones fin }' wnlt till the calf Is

' tlx: months old. The same people do

\ l10t turn their cnh'es onto the pasturc-
tlllihat time at least If the date would
bring them on the )msturo'hllo the
grass Is stili f1lcd] with succulence

I
'1'ho dlgestl\'o organs of the cnlf de-

1I0t seem to he adapted to elthor rosiJ-

ii g'llss: or sllnl'o or anr succulent food
: lIut when the calf Is six months oj-

ag ( ! It Is safe to feed sllago. but th (

amount should not be rapidly In-

l'rolsed. 'rho feeder must lmo"
enough n out tbe anlmnl to teU fron
Jlar to day the oCCect of the food It (

Is Ivln . nnd must regulate the feed
)

! II nccordlngl )' . When 11 caJf got !

;
(1111 enollgh so that the sllago w\l1\ no-

hllrt him b }' reason of Its succulencl-
It Iwcumes ono of the best foods pOR-

to give.ot only Is Its errec'-
f

! 1Calthful. hut It Is a cheap fced. 'rhe, I

tarn' I's that have much )' 0\111''; stocl-
t' IIIIso: : wouhl I1tHl the silo a'nlllabil

adjunct to their feelllng equlpment-
)

. Slack Methodf: Cotly.-
creamerr

: .

1 visited was cleal
: . and neat , )'ot , through UIO buttermaIJ-
i'

\
CI"S anti 111I th )' to th\ ! use of cOlUmer-

s clal stnrters nnd an allmll teRt , h
t :llIowell the quality of bls butter to hi-

o domlnntell h }' the chnracter of th'-

I> frells usel to auch an extent as to los
! ' about $ In 11. VOl')' short tlmo. 'rb
it huttermaler was also careless nbou-
o the gr:1nular butter bolng washed ou-

I'
I

of tlto ('hurn onto the floor nnd dowl-

h till' drnln which he mnde Ihe manag (

. mont bollo\'o wald unllvoldnlJlo.1rol
, J , O. Moore.

..0-

Is A r00l1 11alry cow general1)' has
It whlo forehonll. which denoteld IJrnl

. power. A I> trong brnln Is necossar-
to 8Ul1111y force to till' Internal organ

.
, J

, .
. .

The Roots of Legumes-
.Hecently

.

In wnlldng through a field
In Illinois with Professor Ilop'\ns\ ,

that gentlemnn remarlwd that the
roots of leguminous plants dlCCered-
vor ' grently as to their vnluo w1.len.

turned uuder , on account principally
of the dlfforences In tholr volumes.
This Is contrary to })opular Impres.-
slon

.

, 'fho Idea has been that all
leguminous plants had largo roots thal-
supp1led a conslderablo amount of
matter to the soil when turned under.
The professor had in mind the can-
.trast

.

lJetweon the cow pea nnd red
clovel' . The roots of the red clover
contain throe times ns much manurial
value as do the roots of cow peas.

Last winter wo pulJlIshod a number
of articles on the value of the cow
horn turnip for fortlllzing the soli , at
least so far as the uddlng to the soli-
of vegotalJle matter Is concerned. Cow
horn turnips do nol lJelong to the
legumes. lJul It will bo oaslly under.
stood why some of our farmers thlnl (
so well of them for }) Iowlng under
when we say thllt over forty per cent
of the manurial value In the cow horn
turnip Is In the roots ,

With mosl other plants It Is far dlf-
.ferent

.

, the gren.t b\llk of the fertl1lty
being in the tops. With alfalfa even ,

deep rooter as It Is. we 11nd the .... .alue-
of fCl'tll1ty In the roots to 1J0 only 40-

pOI' cent of the whole , or therealJoute-
.or

.

course proportion wl11 differ as the
cro11s dlffCl' In volume and the Idmls-
of fertl1lty in the solI. In a rough
wny wo may sa )' thnt nlJout 30 per-
cent of the manurial value In the red
clover plant is found In tbe rootn. It-

It Interesting to note tbo great dlf-
.feronco

.

In value between retl clover
and crimson clover , as to the roots.
The latter nnmed plant hns only about
five ))01' cenl of Its manurlnl value In
the roots. Not Imowlng this , doulJt.
less a good man )' men have raised
crops or cl'imson clover nnd plowed
under the reels with the Impresslo:1
that they were Increnslng the manu.-
rlnl

.

value of their land. In tho'casu
of crimson clover the whole erop will
huvo to bo plowed under if much good'-
Is to comp. from it-

.In

.

the tops are genern11y found the
greater 110rtlon of the potash and nl-
.trogen.

.

. There is nn exception In the
case of rod clover in which the great.-
er

.

portion of the nitrogen Is usuu.II }'

found In the roots. ' It must bo under.
stood that the proportions of the fer ,

tlllzers found In tops nnd roats are
subjecl to very greal fluctuations ,

running In some ('ases as blgh as 40
per cenl.-

In
.

the main the relntlvo value or
roots for turning under are ovorestl.-
mated.

.

. The 1I0pullll' Impression has
been lJulll up in some measure b ' the
occurl'enco on the roots of the nodules
that are Imown to contain nitrogen.
The tuIJorcles nro however so small a
proportion of the whole pll\nt that
this Is of little consequence.

But In the conslderutlon of the
\'alno of the nltrogon In the reel tuber.-
cles

.

anothe :, factor enlors In , and that
Is , the greater .avnllnbillty of the nl-
.tt'ogen

.

In the tubercle.-Farmers Re.-

ylew.
.

. ---
Plowing Up Gras5hopper Eggs.

The eggs of grasshoppers nro laid
nlong In the latter parl of summor. In-

C'lutel'!: nbout an Inch below the sur.
face of the ground. gach chis tel' or
mass Is surrounded with n frothy ma.
torlalThleh seems to act ns a pro-
tection

-

from excessive moisture ,

Plowing the ground where eggs are
laid brenls up these mn.lJses and do-

stro's
-

the protection ; in some cases
It turns the masses down so deep In
the soli that the )'oung hoppors. even
though lho }' hatch , cnnnol force their
way upward to the surface. Almost
no grasshoPl1ers wl11 hatch In ground
Ihat has been plowed. Hence ills do.- .

HI1'lLb o 10 watch closcly the egg-Ia )"

ing habits , nnd see If the eggs are not
laid In plncei: whore plowing can ho-

dono. With tlto Rocly Mountain 10'

. eust. this has sovernl times served to
dcstror a whole swarm. With our

I
IIrlnclpal sIlecles there are certain pre-
ferrcd Idnds of sell for egg.deposltlon.-
At

.

:\Iarkot Lalw they selected gener-
r ally the edges of slight depressions In
, the plains. 'rhese depressions or hol.
: 10wH were low enough so thal the }'

. produced a ldnd of salt.grass , and not
a sage.hl'ush. 'I'ho absence ot snge
made them moro consl11cuous than the

. dlCCerenco of level. Aboul tbo edges
uf thesa places the newly batched
)'oung were yery numorous. Plow.-

Ing

.

could have been applled bere with
good results. The land In Dig Camas
Pl'Ulrio ] Jos differently , nnd does not
OrrOl' mnn )' of these spots. Hero the-

e hoppers showed a marlwd preference
for andy or gravelly places along the
edges of ereeks. I did not have nt-

lolJllortunlty to jndgo whether plowln {:

could bo done In these places. GroUlui

under cultivation Is rarely or ne\'el
1 usetl fOI' egg.la'lng' br gl asshopp01'S

All the species seem to protor a hard-

er texture of enrlhlud some will eveI'-
ehooso the wheelt1'llclls ct ronds.J-
M. . Aldrich. Idaho Station.

--
Corn Intended for seed should nol

110 stored on a shelf or In n 11001-

'ns In such n position the clrculatlor-
of all' Is hnperfect and the 1.ornel8 or
the under side of the eara orton mold
'rho corn ahouhl 1J0 111acOl on n rucl,

Seoll corn when storell may appenl
perfectly dr )' , but ns soon as tlte mols-

a I tura begins to worl. out of the COI'I-
n 11101sl\\1'o wl11 allpear on the surfaci-
r unless the circulation of all' Id con
, Gtnnt eno\lsh to 1Ilssl11lto: It.

-

. ''I

,

J

THIS WO IAN KNO VS

WHAT. ONE OF THE SEX DISCOV.
gRED TO HER GREAT ..JOY-

.Mrs.

.

. Do LonaFiThit;; the Inde-
Iicrlb:1ble

- ,

Palm , M Rhcllrnatlsm Can
Do Cured Throulh[ the Dlood.

Mra. E. M. Do lAng, ot No. lGO
Weat Broadway , Council mull's , 10wn. I

found herself Buddenly nttaclcd by-

rhoumatlsm In the winter of ] 896.
She gave Ule doctor ehanco to help '

her , whleh ho failed to Improve , and I'

then abe did some thlnldng nnd ex-

.perlmentlng
.

of her own. She wlla ao ) ' 1

succesoful thnt she deems It her duty
I

to ten the story ot her escape from
,1

suffering : ,

" 1\Iy brotbcr.ln.ll\w ," she says. "wall
enthusiastic on the sUbject of Dr-

.WllIhims'
.

Pink PUIs ns n. purifier ot
the blood , and wben I was autterlng
extreme 11II.In8 In the joints of 111)' an.-

kles.
.

. kne s. hips. wrists and elbows ,

and the doctor was giving mo no re-

1I0f

-

, I began to reflect that rheuma.-
tl

.
m Is a dlseaso of the 1J10OO. and

thal If Dr. Williams' Pink Pills aro-
se good for the blood they must bo
good for :rheumatism nnd worth n.

trllll.-

"I
.

was In bed Imlf the tlmo. sutrer-
Ing

-

with pain that cannel bo described
to one wbo hns novel' had the disease.-
It

.

would concentrnto somotlmes In ono
spt of joints. When It was In my feet
1 could not walle ; when Il waa In 'by
elbows and wrists I could not even
draw tbe co\'crlets over my body. I
bad suCCered In this way for ,voels
before I began using Dr. Williams'-
Plnlc Pills. Two weelts after I began
with them I experienced relief and
after I bnd taleen six boxes I wns en-
.tlrely

. I

well. Tu malw sure I continued
to use thorn nbout two woolcs longer
\\nd then stopped altogether. For sov-

.ernl
.

'ears I have buu no reason to
use them for m1self. but 1 have rec-
.ommended

.
them to otberQ as an ex-

cellent
-

remedy. "
Dr. Wll1lams' Pink Pll1s furnish the

'blood with all the elements tbat nre
needed to build up healthy tissue.
strong muscles and 'nerves , capable of
bearing tbo strain that nature puts
upon them. They rcall )' malee new
blood and cure aU diseases arising
from duorderR! of the blood or nervos.
such as sciatica. neuralgia. vartlal I

parnlysls. . locomotor ataxia , St. Vitus'-
dunce. . nervous }) rostratlon. anemia
and 11.11 forms of wealmess In eltber ;

male or femtlle. They arc !laid by aU tt-
druggists. . 'J

;:

Snuff Boxes WIth Histories.-
In

.

tbo dnrs: when a snuff 1J0x wns (
/

considered necessary nttrlbute to )

the perqunaes{ of beau-or a belle
'r

-much Ingenuity ,"as brought to lJear
upon the manufacture of these dainty
trUles. Th results were often very "

novel. Those with a taste for the
morbid. could buy snuff boxes made
[rom the wood of scaffolds , chairs that
uurderers tilld sat upon or parts of
heir houses. !

,

'

Study Prospective Bridegroom. .

A would.bo bridegroom In Kamehat.
))30 has to servo some time In a menial
lIosltion In his prospectlvo fatber.ln. ..
Ia.w's hO\1sehold In order that the
brides family may ha\'e an opporttU1'-
Ity of obsorvlng wbether his J\ablts
Iud temperament are worthy of her.

Has 158 Descendants.-
Mrs.

.

. Allco Simpson , !I. Steel < port.-

Englanc1.
.

. nonagenarian , has five sons
and three daughters living. se..enty.
:)110 grand-children. sovont )'. > ut' great.-

grandchildren.
.

. :nd five great.grcn.t.-
grnndchlldren.

.

. maldng a total of HiS

descendantn. \

At Least One.-

A.

.

. South African constabulary com-

.mnndery

.

ofI1cc wrote to n. 10cnJ troop
omcer aslelng if there were nuy don :

keys In camp. The reply came , In the
troop ofI1cers handwriting : "Yes , ono
-H. H. S'mes , Cnptaln. "

Cologne nud Dartmund burn tbelr
garbage by means of eloctrlclty.

SAFEST FOOD

In Any Time of Trouble Is Grape.Nuts.
Food to robulld tbo strength nnd i

that Is pre.dlgested must be Delected
when one Is convalescent. At this
tlmo there Is nothing so'aluablo as-

Orape.Nuts. . for the reason thal this
fooll Is 11.11 nourlshmenl nnd Is also all
dlgestlblo nourIshment. A woman who
used It says :

"Some tlmo ago I was ....ery 111 with
lyphold fever , so III everyone thought
I would dlo , even myself. It left me
so wealt e could not properly dlgost
food of any kInd nnd I also had much I

.bm'cl trouble wblch. 10ft mo a weal(,
helpless wreck.

"I necded nourishment as badly as
an'one could , bul none of tbe tonics

i bel pod mo untll 1 lInl1l1y trlod Ora pc.
Nuts food morning and evening. This
not. only sUIplled food that 1 thought
delicious as could be, but It nlso made

! mo perfectly well und Btrong again
flO I can do all m )' houseworlc. sleep

; well , can eal nnythtng wlthoul any
i trace of bowel trouble and for that
. reason alone Orapo.Nuta food Is worlh '

Its welghl In gold. " Name slven by-
Postum CQ. . Dattlo Creel , . 1lIch.

I Trphold feyer. 111m some other dls.
, eases , attells the bowels nnd frequent-

ly
-

!lets up bleeding and makes them
for months Incapnblo of digesting the .,

t starches and therefore 11re-dhe tcd-
Grape.Nuts Is Il1\'nluablo for the woll.

; Imown reason thal In Grl110.Nuts all
the starches have been trnnsformodI
Into grllpe Hugar. This mean that tbo
first stngo of digestion has been mo-
.ehanlclllly

.
accomplished In Orape.Nuts

(oed at the factories and therefore
r nn'one. no matter how wealc Ula stom. "

ach. can handle It anlt grow ..tron !; . for 't '
1 III the nourIshment Is stili thero. :
>

Therc's 11 sound rea son and 10 dnrl' ;

trilll proves.

- -


